
WITH . SEMI-BELTED EFFECT
h ronh Give Party wicfic, pickie.-. caki ami lemonade.

Last Saturday night the “ frosh"1 The treshruen are to be cougiat- 
gave a party in honor of the soph- uUt,u ou lUc ot i-o- r  party. n r a j a i / £
~ 8. „ J J Teamwork between the public IU ilLMAKL MUlM

I  fie hall was decorated in the ' and railroad official, aud employes
sophomore colors, purple and gold, ' was responsible for the attaining’ of 
and (lowers were in great abund- the car-loading average of 28.3 

, ,  tons for the month of October by
i fie address of welcome was the Southern Pacific. This is the 

given by Agnes Chandler. In it highest average loading in the his- 
the evening was proclaimed as tory of the company and increased 
reshinan night. First the sophs the available equipment supply, in 

were effectively “ put on the shelf" eouiDarison with October, 1920, bv 
*nd after a duet by De Etta Rob- 755 cars.
uett aud Grace Pehrsson games ----------- ’-----
were played the rest of the evening. I , Ten were killed and sixty in- 

Refreshments consisted of sand- )ure  ̂ *u a railroad collision and
wreck at Celilo Thursday,

DEC. K l « t HALSKY UNTKKPRISK

Addition of Cape That Matches 
Provides Up-to-Datenesa

Fabric That Blsnda May B. Uwd. 
Lined With Silk In Shad« Like 

the Drava,

PAUU5

Thia 1« a Striking radlngote model 
Of French serge banded with Hungarl- 
an embroidery. Ona large button 
serves to give the dress a semi-belted 
effect. ,

FASHION NOTES
Velvet still Is good for entire cos

tumes, but It Is considered smarter 
this season when used In combination* 
with soft wool fabric or with silk or 
satin.

Bengallne weaves are appearing Jn 
the shops— another old-fashioned fab
ric come back In new color tones.

Nightgowns made of silk, similar to 
that used for men’s shirts, are shown, 
made on very simple lines and finished 
with n double row of machine hem
stitching.

All shimmering fabrics are not all 
silk, though they are known by names 
that convey the silk Iden. Bengnllne 
Is a worsted-filled silk that has good 
wearing qualities and is of attrac
tive texture.

Deep-plied woolens for coats have 
such a soft and clbse texture that they 
resemble fur, Chemlre resembles 
henver *ln Its deep, lustrous pile. 
Armlda conveys a good Idea of Per
sian lamb fur. Panvelalne Is a close 
suggestion of otter. Wool canton 
has a pebbly surface, and Is shown 
In all the new color tones.

Camisoles made with lace and em
broidery trimming at the front to 
show in the cloth suits and dresses In
stead of vests are being shown In 
great numbers. The camisole itself Is 
made of net, satin, crepe, edged about 
the top with lace and strapped over 
the shoulder with ribbon. The vest 
front In some of them Is loose and 
long enough to hang down over the 
skirt

Sets comprised of hats and scarfs 
are being developed by the different 
designers as accessories to the winter 
outfit Some of them are made of 
fur and silk and metal fabric combina
tions, others are of flowers, and In
clude muff“ for evening wear. Still 
others are of paisley effects, or 
roman striped material combined Info 
many different and clever shapes and 
sizes.

High School Nates
I Don’t forget the big basketball 
game Saturday evening, Dec. 10, 
when the Halsey hoopmen compete 
with those ot Junction City.

A literary society has been or
ganized in the high school and of
ficers elected as follows: President, 
Louise Robnett; vice-president, 
Janet Boggs; secretary and treas
urer, Altu Hayes; sergeant-at-arms 
Alberta Koontz, Name aud moll 
o, “ Eulixia;" colors, old rose 
ind silver gray. The first program 
given by this society will be a 
Christmas. Program committee, 
Chairman Janet Boggs and H azel 
Gulliord and Pearl Pehrsson.

The glee club practiced this week 
it the home of Mrs. English, aud 
las begun work on a new song

Ali attending the freshman part.»
report a good time.

Last Wednesday night an inter- 
lass game was played between 

the junior boys and seniors. It 
as a hard fight, especially for the 

seniors. Both teams were in good 
shape to play a fast and steady 
'ame, but the juniors outplayed 
he seniors from the beginning, 

with a score of 14 to 3 at the close 
of the first half, and kept ahead to j 
ihe end, the final score being 28 to 
17 in favor of the juniors. Of I 
course, much credit is given the 
junior girls in yelling, for the se
uiors were slow, besides very weak.,. 
We hope they will be better pre-' 
pared for the next game so they 
might give their team greater 

j support.
An interclass game was also 

played between Ihe frosh and 
sophomores, with the latter victo
rious.

H  S Reporter, J. B

Nuw COMES THE VEIL RING
Two Band. May Be Used If Popular 

Two-Sided Drape le Milady’s
Preference.

The ring Is rendering first aid to a 
veil In holding it to a chic line. »

A simple, dainty ring of galallth 
may be used to transform regular 
square and rectangular veils Into the 
semblance of the newer and more un
usual shapes In veils.

By Its use the regular square and 
oblong effects can be adjusted easily 
over the turban or sailor and drnped 
portion held snugly to one side of the 
hat. If  the popular two-sided drape Is 
preferred, It may be attained by the 
use of two rings.

Among the newer Ideas In veils are 
the boat-shape styles, decorated at 
either end with huge chenille dots ar
ranged In various odd patterns. In 
these newest chenille dot Interpreta
tions, soft furry balls of chenille are 
used In three colors, harmoniously 
blended. One style, called the Cleo
patra, has an earring motif In gor 
geous Jade color surrouoded with 
brown and henna dots.

The Jenny Sleeve Is for the Slender.
The newest note In blouses Is the 

wide armhole. Unfortunately this 
style Is not becoming to every figure. 
The slender woman wears It well, but 
Wie woman who has permitted herself 
to put on flesh and who has “curve” 
rather than “line" must close her eyes 
to this new sleeve style, as it will have 
a tendency to decidedly acceutuate 
her size.

Colored Linens.
Flat colors In table linens are found 

In some of the smart shops. One par
ticularly good-looking luncheon set 
was of vivid pink with hemstitched 
Rids.

(2/irisfmas ¿difts

SHOULD BE SELECTED

N O W
WE will gladly reserve anything you- 

want from our large stock of use
ful Christmas gifts and deliver them when
you want them.

W e  sell E V E R Y T H I N G

used to furnish the home at prices that 
will mean a saving to you.

BARTCHER & RORBAUGH 
The A lbany F u rn itu re  E xchange
4 1 5-42 1 West First street, Albany, Ore.

S E C O N D  H A N D

2 good sets Heavy Work Harness for sale 
1 set heavy Hack Harness 
1 set single buggy Harness

1 Clipper Fanning Mill, in first-class shape, for 
sale. Have you a good milch cow to trade 
for new machinery?

See me for new farm implements.
G. W. Mornhinweg Implement Store

TH E

c.
GIVES $70 TO MOONSHINER
Texas Jury Collects Purse for Man 

After Giving Him Suspended 
Sentence.

Breckenridge, Tex.—After granting
A. P. Markwood, self-confessed moon
shiner, a suspended sentence of one where. Even the evening gowns have

Brown Shades Rule.
One has only to make a round of 

the specialty shops to become con
vinced of the place the brown shades 
have in fall fashions. One charming 
youthful frock Is of brown red can
ton crepe with a wide band of open- 
work trimming, while the cafe au latt 
shades are represented nearly every

HALSEY STATE BANK
H A LS E Y , O R EG O N

C apital and Surplus $34,000
Interest paid on time certificates of deposit 

We invite your banking business
H. KOONTZ, Pres? D?TAYLOK, Vice-Pres. 

B. M. BONI), Cashier

J. W MOORE
S fre n i (E state  a n d  in s u r a n c e

year In the penitentiary, a Jury In the 
Nineteenth District court made up a 
purse of nhout 170 and gave It to him. 
Markwood told the court that hard 
tlmdS forced him into the d stlllery 
business to make a firing for 'pis wife 
and six children. His wife on the 
stand corroborated his testimony. 
Markwood came to Breckenridge 
from hia home at Necessity and sur
rendered after a fellow moonshiner 
tad been arrested.

adopted the bronze brown shwles. ei 
peclally in pallletled robes, as these 
light up better than most shades of 
brown for evening wear.

LET POTATOES LAY ON SOIL
If  Exposed for an Hour ar So Aftar 

Digging Skin Toughens and 
Wards Off Decay.

It Is always advisable to allow the 
potatoes to remain on the ground for 
sn hour nr two after digging, as this 
toughens the skin sgalnst bruising 
and decay resulting from handling It 
also loosens the dirt on them and re- 
moves some of the moisture from ’he 
surface, so that their appesranca aud 
keeping quality are Improved.

Sashes.
The sssh continues to be prominent 

and It Is no difficult task to make this 
of the dress material or ribbon, and 
then knot up. some silk for the fringe 
edging, but for the woman who does 
not care to do this herself there are 
ready made sashes in large variety to 
be had In the ribbon section They 
can be had In plain or -fancy ribbons, 
among which the Roman stripes art 
prominent. The home dressmnker esn 
save 12 or more by buying two yards 
of ribbon and making fringe herself

A utom obile Insu rance
Fire, theft, collision, property damage and ; 
personal liability. Protect yourself against<
oss.

C. P . STAFFORD, A gent. ;
-♦»a «-»•♦»***»•*»-*•*** ♦*!►♦♦* *♦«►*♦♦ twateai».* tea»**-*

M illin e ry  Modes.
Small, close hats for the street and 

a large chapeau for formal afternoon 
affairs are the latest mode. Satin sad 
velvet la these will be moat popular.

The Lord Chaogeth Not.
And I will come near to you to 

Judgment: I will be a awlft witness 
against false swearers, and againat 
those that oppress the hireling In his 
wages, the widow, and the fatherless 
and that turn aside the stranger from 
his right, and fear not me, xalth the 
Lord of hosts. For I am the Lord. I 
change not.—Malachi 3: 5. 8.

Prophecy as to Backslider.
Now the spirit speaketh ezpresaly

that In the latter times some shall de
part from th< faith.—I Timothy, 4:1.

4$ How about your 10-pound lard pails?
4̂  have them.

Also a stock of Butcher Knives and Food 
T  Choppers.
X Any number of Perfection Corn Poppers at 
/fit HO cents.

Crosa  if- W /id e

WeMjt

I

Making over a last-season frock has 
become a popular experiment with a 
great many women these days. Una 
of the best possible ways tv make a 
simple one-piece frock of last season's 
vintage look like one of the 1921-22 
models Is to equip It with a cape that 
matches, or at least blends, with the 
costume well enough to make It seem 
an actual part of the year-old frock. 
This may be accomplished In a num 
her of ways. Of course, best of all la 
the actual matching of the dress fab
ric and the fashioning of the smart 
cape to accompany IL I f  this la not 
possible, then fabric In tome color that 
blends with the frock may be pur 
chased, and It may be lined with silk 
In a shade exactly matching the dress 

Stitching a fabric In heavy silk 
thread or in beads to match the frock 
It Is to accompany la often done, the 
plain mateaial being transformed Into 
a checkered or striped weave, so far 
as appearances are concerned. Vsrv 
tine silk braid Is frequently used for 

puropse, Instead of the allk atltch 
i ng.

A smart one-piece frock and match 
Ing cupe Is made of light tangerine 
colored duvetyn or velours. The frock 
fastens In front, little loops of the 
fabric serving at buttonholes and the 
buttons are small bullet shaped af
r

Pana Model In Blue Broadcloth.

fairs covered with black allk. A sill 
braid girdle holds the frock In at tfi. 
walxtline. The cape Is lined with blacl 
crepe de chine and finished with a col 
lar of black crinkly fur. The sleeve, 
are smartly trimmed with hands o 
fur that extend from the edge of th- 
sleeve half-way to the elbow.

CREPE POPULAR WITH FRENCi
Fabric le In Evldenee Everywhere Ir 

Perla— Used for Both Day and 
Evening Wear.

All smart Frenchwomen have no« 
completed their seasoa's wardrolw 
and the couturiers are apeclall; 
busy for the moment with their for 
elgn clientele. Crepe de chine le 
more successful than ever In the 
morning In the Rote, In the faahlnn 
able tea places which the really araar- 
Frenchwoman frequents more as an 
onlooker than to dance. In reetan 
rants, theaters. In fact everywhere 
one eeea crepe de chine.

For day time wear. It le uautlly 
black, and In style, the moat encce«a 
fill modele are the simple straight 
chemlee line either trimmed with a 
double fastening effect on each ilde 
of the bodice, or sometimes trimmed 
with plaited floiineea; the aleevee are 
abort, and long black gloves are still 
a mnch favored accessory for this 
style of dress.

For evening wear. elan, crepe de 
chine la used but In light shades, of 
which mauve seems to he the moat 
favored, and the Vlonnet models are 
among Ihe moat successful, fine of 
the models designed hy this house 
was made of a narrow white founda
tion covered hy lace end Jade chiffon 
pointe starting from the waistline and 
falling a little longer than the founds 
ft on.

Children's Styles.
Simplicity la the rule in developing 

styles for children, whether coate ee 
dresses are under consideration. The 
sleeveless Jumper dress Is to he a fall 
favorite, made of serge, velveteen 
tricotlne or wool Jersey cloth, a r j  
worn with either silk or cotton blouse

Jots and Tittles
(Continued from page 1)

Frost formed in a fog Saturday 
morning, which is unusual.

The grand jury recommends a 
naw roof for the courthouse.

Only eleven members of the 
Brownsville Grand Army poet sur
vive.

Thursday's rainstorm at Browna- 
ville is declared the worst of the 
winter.

Carson D. (Pete) Beebe has been 
indicted for the murder of the 
Painters.

It is etirnated that replacing the 
roads ruined by the storms will 
cost the county $50,000.

Dr. Waite of Brownsville is the 
new vice-president of the Willam
ette Valley Medical association.

The white Leghorns of C. B. 
Chandler of Lebanon were the 
champion layers in Oregon in Oc
tober.

Mrs. M. E. Basset got home 
Monday from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Applegate, at 
Yoncalla.

Miss Geraldine Cook spent the 
week end with Carrie Gormley at 
the Gormley home.

Judge Bingham haa decided that 
the municipal budget law does not 
apply to road districts, thus vali
dating the special road district 
levies.

Every municipal tax in Linn 
county will be increased next veur 
'Ver 1921. Halsev’s increase, one- 

tenth of a mill to 8.8,is lowest. Scio 
is the highest, 43 9.

S. E. Cole and C. 8. Williams 
are sun ng the sheriff for hops 
which he seised for another man's 
debt near Brownsville and which 
they claim are theirs.

The Epworth league hald its 
monthly meeting at the Methodist 
church Wednesday of Iasi week 
irid aftar the meeting was over a 
social time and refreshments weie 
n joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Piper of 
Portland returned home last we.-It 
aftar a two-weeks’ visit with M r. 

nd Mrs. E. H. Patrick near 
Halsey. Mr. Piper is a brother of 
Mrs. Patrick,

There was recently a suggestion 
that the Brownsville grange sur. 
ender its charter, but thp mem- 

hen woke up at the thnt and a big 
ueeting resulted. There is plenty 
»1 work for the grange to do.

Speaking of the special session 
if the legislature, Assemblyman 
W. C. Templeton of Brownsville 
«ays: “ When taxes upon our
land becomes rental it is time to 
call a halt, and that is the condi
tion all up and'dow n this fair 
state of ours."

While Halsey complained that 
he wind was rather fresh part of 

last week it blew forty milee an 
hour at Astoria and sent a wave 
up the Colu i.bia that washed out 
* mile or so of railroad track l*e- 
ween that city and Portland. 

Wind, flood and cold treat Halsey
gently.

John Standish has a very inter, 
tiling collection of European cop- 
l>«r coins, Greek, Uelian sad oth
ers, and one of the old American 
iwo-cent pieces. But John's spe- 
ialty ia not philatelism, numisinn- 
ism nor any other big iam. It's  
artooning, and he haa produced 

«ome fine specimen? in thia line.
The city of Brownsville gives 

$35 to the public library, which 
provides for the insurance. To 
aiae $2<X) more W C. Cooley. J.

H. Ferrell. A A. Tossing, E. E- 
White, W. J. Shelton, C K. and 
Wayne Htanard, C. C. Snyder, 
Harry Thompson and A. S. Hamill 
ave subscribed $5 each and ten 

ttore are being sought who will d j
ikewise.

Lucinda, wifeof Ira Van Epps of 
Crawfordsville, died in an Albany 
hospital Sunday. A son four 
hours old bad died the previous 

ay. She left a little daughter at 
her home. Mr. Vafi Epps ia well 
known aa having operated a fee- 
tory at Crawfordsville where corn 
raised in the vicinity was made
nto brooms.

Preston Nawton,residing between 
Halsey and Shedd, was accident. 

Ily shot by hia brother Ernest. 
Praston waa in the buggy ready to 

come to the high school social given 
by the freshmen cites to the up|*er 
class Saturday night, when the 
gun in some manner wa-t dis- 

hargsd The bullet passed along 
he fleshy part of the arm. The 

wound would have bean more aeri*
ius bat for his heavy clothing

R K  Stewart and wile ware in


